
SPECIAL REPORT

For the first time in the history of ABA missions, the missionaries have five thousand chil-

dren’s Sunday school leaflets for some seventy or more churches in Kenya. These leaflets are the

same as the ABA Kindergarten

leaflets used by the churches in

the USA. They were translated

under the supervision of

Missionary Ernie Hopper, printed

on the ICP print shop in Romana

by Liviu Clinciu and shipped to

Kenya.

“According to initial reports

our Sunday school attendance

has already increased by twenty percent and the teachers real-

ly love this new material. It is easy to teach and the children

understand it. The materials will be extremely beneficial to

everyone. Other conservative Baptist gropus have already

shown an interest in acquiring the materials for their church-

es.” said Ernie Hopper,

twenty-two year veteran

missionary of Kenya. 

While in Kenya, Brother Bill taught

about ninety people representing thirty

churches from three countries in two

Sunday school teacher training work-

shops. These people will train the teachers

in their churches. This may be the

beginnng of a great outreach for

International Christian Publishers.
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THE CHILDREN OF KENYA HAVE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON LEAFLETS

Missionaries (l to r) Eddie Williams,
Ernie Hopper and James Taylor

(above) Missionary Ernie Hopper distributes
children’s literature to pastors at the conclu-
sion of an all day tearcher’s training work-
shop conducted by ICP Missionary Bill
Johnson for churches in Kenya. (below)
Sunday school class of 49 stdents.

(above) ICP missionaries, Bill and Rita
Johnson with Swahili translator Moses Wnjala.
Moses translated the leaflets now being dis-
tributed to the churches of Kenya. (right) Liviu
Clinciu, ICP translator and director of
Romania teaches Moses about the programs
and translation techniques. They are using a
new computer purchased just this month for in
Nairobi, Kenya. (far rt) Irene Matete, Sunday
school teacher in First Landmark Baptist
Church, Dagoreti Corner, Nairobi, Kenya.


